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Abstract 46 
Purpose: To survey practices and perceptions of training load monitoring among soccer 47 
coaches and practitioners.  48 
Methods: A questionnaire assessed factors influencing training planning, training load 49 
practices, and training load feedback and usefulness. The questionnaire was distributed via 50 
email and as an online version (Bristol Online Survey Tool) to relevant staff working within 51 
elite English Soccer.  52 
Results: Respondents represented two groups; those involved with player tactical (coach, 53 
n=94) or physical (practitioner, n=88) preparation. Coaches worked predominantly with 54 
younger players at lower standing clubs while practitioners worked with older players at 55 
higher standard clubs. With exception for the influence of current match schedule in training 56 
planning, there was coach-practitioner agreement for all training planning questions. There 57 
was agreement on some purposes for training load monitoring (maximise fitness, evaluate 58 
training) but not others (enhance fitness, reduce injury). For load monitoring methods, the 59 
greatest proportion of coach answers was for coach perception (22%); whereas the greatest 60 
proportion of practitioner responses was for GPS (22%). Largely, load reports were perceived 61 
positively and 84.1% of respondents felt training load monitoring was beneficial to their club.  62 
Conclusion: This survey shows coaches and practitioners perceive training load monitoring 63 
as worthwhile, with differences in practices and perceptions likely reflecting club 64 
infrastructure. 65 
 66 
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68 
Introduction 69 
Soccer players require technical, tactical, mental and physical skills to succeed (Helgerud et 70 
al. 2001; Stølen et al. 2005), with competition preparation optimised when these requirements 71 
are all integrated into training (Reilly 2005). Technical and tactical sessions are frequently 72 
the priority in the training plan (Morgans et al. 2014) as such differences between players and 73 
teams ultimately dictate the match result. Therefore, the training loads experienced by players 74 
are often the consequence of coach-planned training, and not the main goal (Arcos et al. 75 
2017).  76 
 77 
Training loads can be categorised into internal and external loads; external load is the specific 78 
training prescribed by the coaches with internal training load being the individual 79 
physiological and psychophysiological response to the external load (Malone et al., 2015). 80 
The monitoring of training load helps to understand how players are adapting to, and 81 
recovering from training (Arcos et al. 2017; Bourdon et al. 2017). While individualisation is 82 
frequently ignored in soccer as training prescription is often focused on the group (Morgans 83 
et al. 2014), training load monitoring shows promise for understanding associations with 84 
fitness changes (Castagna et al. 2011; Akubat et al. 2012; Arcos et al. 2015) and injury risk 85 
(Malone et al. 2017a; Malone et al. 2017b) and also helps evaluate microcycle planning to 86 
ensure players are ‘match ready’ (Wrigley et al. 2012; Malone et al. 2015; Thorpe et al. 2016; 87 
Arcos et al. 2017). Therefore, many clubs now employ fitness and sports science personnel 88 
(termed ‘practitioners’) to collect/ interpret large volumes of training load statistics and 89 
provide daily feedback to coaches on player load and status (Akenhead & Nassis 2016). 90 
Presently however, coaches can perceive load monitoring strategies with skepticism (Burgess 91 
2017) and 37% of practitioners recently surveyed rated coach buy-in as a substantial barrier 92 
to effective load monitoring (Akenhead & Nassis 2016).  93 
Poor coach buy-in may be a consequence of the low priority coaches give to science, 94 
suggesting a reliance on non-scientific sources of information (e.g., other coaches) 95 
(Stoszkowski & Collins 2016). This process shows coaches could possess procedural (doing) 96 
sports science knowledge, yet lack the underpinning declarative knowledge (why) necessary 97 
for critical understanding (Stoszkowski & Collins 2016). For example, if coaches see little 98 
benefit in the input of practitioners over and above their existing knowledge and experience, 99 
then low buy-in could result. In the context of training load monitoring, this represents a 100 
barrier for practitioners as the coach very often determines a large part of the training load 101 
(Akenhead & Nassis 2016). 102 
 103 
To overcome low coach buy-in, practitioners should show an understanding of the coaches’ 104 
view of sport science and its place in the overall process and also be cognisant that their 105 
primary role is to support the coach (Akenhead & Nassis 2016). Further, the ability to 106 
effectively communicate training load data is paramount – data should be competently 107 
analysed and translated into clear, practical messages (Coutts 2016). However, this approach 108 
is not universally adopted (Akenhead & Nassis 2016), suggesting that load monitoring 109 
feedback could be a barrier to implementation. 110 
 111 
The practices and perspectives of training load monitoring among practitioners represent a 112 
valued addition to the literature, yet perspectives from both sides are clearly needed. 113 
Therefore, this study’s aim was to extend the work of Akenhead and Nassis (2016) by 114 
comparing training load monitoring practices and perceptions of practitioners and coaches 115 
working in elite English soccer. English soccer imposes unique challenges for coaches and 116 
practitioners due to high match-play frequency (Enright et al. 2017) and extensive Academy 117 
player information tracking via the Elite Player Performance Plan; a long-term strategy with 118 
the aim of developing more and better home-grown players 119 
(www.premierleague.com/youth/EPPP). As such, coaches and practitioners working within 120 
elite English soccer represent an ideal population for the gathering of information on training 121 
load monitoring. 122 
 123 
Methods 124 
Survey Design and Distribution 125 
A cross-sectional survey of staff working within elite English soccer was conducted from 126 
November 2016 to March 2017. The School of Social Sciences, Humanities and Law at 127 
Teesside University ethics committee approved the study, which conformed to the 128 
Declaration of Helsinki. This survey built on many of the training load themes previously 129 
surveyed (Akenhead & Nassis 2016), with the relevance of many themes contained in this 130 
survey (load monitoring procedures, role of load monitoring, data visualization and reports) 131 
subsequently verified in a recent training load consensus report (Bourdon et al. 2017). 132 
 133 
The initial survey was designed to capture: 1) current club practices of training load 134 
monitoring (8 questions); 2) training planning (7 questions); 3) training load monitoring 135 
feedback (7 questions). Questions were multiple choice or Likert scale, of which all scales 136 
were unipolar. Each Likert Scale contained four to seven points and was fully labelled, with 137 
response labels as per Wade (2006), as such scales are more reliable and valid than partially 138 
labelled scales (Krosnick & Presser 2010). Response labels chosen represented constructs 139 
relevant to this survey (e.g., responsibility, agreement, frequency etc.) and each construct was 140 
defined precisely with equal intervals along the continuum of interest (Krosnick & Presser 141 
2010). The survey was reviewed for content validity (Stoszkowski & Collins, 2016) via 142 
group discussion with four coaches and one practitioner working with an English Premier 143 
League club. This process resulted in several modifications - three questions removed, two 144 
questions combined into one, two new questions added, the wording of several questions 145 
amended to enhance readability, and question order modified for coherent presentation of 146 
survey themes. Once changes were made, the survey was recirculated for approval. The 147 
finalised survey contained 20 questions covering three main themes: 1) training planning 148 
(questions 1-6); 2) club training load practices (questions 7-12); 3) training load monitoring: 149 
feedback and usefulness (questions 13-20). The question formats used within each of the 150 
three survey themes are presented in Table 1.  151 
 152 
Establishing Cronbach’s alpha adds validity and accuracy to the interpretation of 153 
questionnaire data and should be calculated for each concept rather than for the entire test or 154 
scale (Tavakol & Dennick 2011). As such, retrospective analysis of the responses assessing 155 
similar constructs (adjustment [questions 5-6]; reports [14-16]; monitoring [18-19]) yielded 156 
alpha’s rated ‘good’, ranging from 0.82 (95% Confidence Interval 0.75 to 0.86) to 0.90 (0.86 157 
to 0.92).  158 
[Table 1 near here] 159 
 160 
Voluntary informed consent was provided on the first survey page and no information 161 
regarding participant age, gender or club was requested. At the start of the survey, training 162 
load was defined as “All physical activity undertaken by the players. This includes physical 163 
training sessions, skill-based training sessions, combined training sessions and matches.” 164 
Demographic data requested are listed below. 165 
- Job title 166 
- Years worked in elite English soccer 167 
- Age category of players worked with (Senior, Professional Development Phase [<18 168 
y or <23 y], Youth Development Phase [<13 y to <16y], Foundation Phase [<9 y to 169 
<12 y], and Pre-Academy [< 9 y]). Multiple choice as respondents could work with 170 
different age categories. 171 
- What league their club played in (Premier League [top tier], Championship [second 172 
tier], League One [third tier], League Two [fourth tier], Other [non-league]; 173 
Academy: Category One [top tier], Category Two [second tier], Category Three [third 174 
tier], Category Four [fourth tier]). Multiple choice as respondents could work with 175 
different age categories. 176 
 177 
The survey was developed as a word document and distributed via email from The English 178 
Football Association (FA) Education, Technical Directorate to known club contacts. The 179 
email contained information regarding the survey purpose and intended outcomes. Club 180 
contacts were asked to distribute the survey around their club at senior and academy levels, 181 
specifically asking coaches and sports scientists/ fitness coaches to complete. The survey was 182 
also made available online using the Bristol Online Survey Tool (BOS). A weblink to the 183 
survey was generated and shared on Twitter by The FA Physical Performance Education 184 
Lead and the study’s author. The survey took approximately ten minutes to complete. 185 
 186 
Data Reduction and Analysis 187 
In accordance with Akenhead and Nassis (2016), the term practitioner was used to describe 188 
respondents whose job role was either sports scientist, fitness coach, or strength and 189 
conditioning coach. Therefore, respondents represented two discreet categories; 1) those 190 
involved in the tactical preparation of players (coach), and 2) those involved in the physical 191 
preparation of players (practitioner). 192 
 193 
Following survey closure (31/03/2017), data were exported directly into SPSS (v.23, 194 
Armonk, NY: IBM Corp) using the BOS analyse function. Data from multiple-choice 195 
questions, including demographic questions of age category and club, were converted into a 196 
proportion of the total number of responses per question, both for coaches and practitioners. 197 
Between-group differences (coach-practitioner) in the proportion of responses were 198 
calculated, with uncertainty for this difference expressed as a 95% confidence interval (95% 199 
CI), calculated using the Wilson procedure (Newcombe 1998). To obtain a magnitude based 200 
inference (Hopkins et al. 2009) for the between-group differences, a proportion ratio was 201 
calculated and assessed against the following magnitude scale: 1.00, 1.11, 1.43, 2.0, 3.3 and 202 
10 for trivial, small, moderate, large, very large and extremely large, respectively, and their 203 
inverses 0.9, 0.7, 0.5, 0.3 and 0.1 (Hopkins 2010).  204 
 205 
Likert scale data were treated as numeric variables (Hopkins 2010) and analysed with 206 
parametric statistics. Parametric statistics can be used with Likert scale data of small sample 207 
sizes, unequal variances, and with non-normal distributions, with no fear of coming to the 208 
wrong conclusion (Norman 2010). Therefore, coach-practitioner differences in Likert scale 209 
responses were assessed using an independent t-test with unequal variances. As all scales 210 
were fully labelled, a clear meaningful between-group difference in response was one full 211 
point on the scale. This one-point threshold, along with the t-test p value, mean difference 212 
and degrees of freedom were imputed into a custom-made spreadsheet (Hopkins 2007) to 213 
assess for a clear difference (yes/no) in response. No difference was recorded when the CI 214 
overlapped both the positive and negative thresholds by ≥5% (Hopkins et al. 2009). Likert 215 
scale responses are presented as the response label associated with the mean response 216 
expressed as an integer (Hopkins 2010) and also as the mean ± SD response and 95% CI, 217 
presented to two significant digits, with the latter used for statistical inference. In-line with 218 
the study’s aim, all inferential analyses were confined to response differences between coach 219 
and practitioner. 220 
 221 
 222 
 223 
 224 
Results 225 
Respondents 226 
Overall, 182 respondents completed the survey (coaches: n=94, 9.7 ± 7.0 years’ experience; 227 
practitioners: n=88, 6.5 ± 5.3 years). Of the 88 practitioners, 49 were sports scientists, 19 228 
fitness coaches, and 20 strength and conditioning coaches. Despite survey respondents 229 
representing all age ranges, there were moderate to extremely large differences in the 230 
proportion of age categories worked with by coaches and practitioners (Table 2). The 231 
majority of practitioners worked with Senior (32%) or Professional Development Phase 232 
(33%) players; whereas only 3% of coaches worked with senior players. Further, there were 233 
small to very large differences in the club standard respondents worked with. The majority of 234 
practitioners worked with Premier League and Championship clubs (77%), yet coaches’ 235 
clubs were more evenly distributed across leagues. For those respondents who also worked in 236 
club Academies, there were small to large differences in the Academy categories as 237 
practitioners worked predominantly in Category One clubs (64%) while coaches worked 238 
across Categories One, Two and Three. 239 
[Table 2 near here] 240 
Training planning 241 
Coaches and practitioners perceived coaches were mostly responsible and sports scientists/ 242 
fitness coaches somewhat responsible (Table 3) for planning training. The influence of 243 
current match schedule when planning training was rated differently between coaches 244 
(somewhat influential) and practitioners (very influential). There were no other clear 245 
between-group differences. 246 
[Table 3 near here] 247 
 248 
 249 
Club training load practices  250 
Regarding the purpose of monitoring training load, there were small differences in the 251 
proportion of coach and practitioner responses for ‘enhance fitness’ (proportion ratio 0.73), 252 
‘reduce injury’ (1.14), and ‘showcase technology’ (0.83), albeit with very low response 253 
numbers for the latter answer (Figure 1a). All other between-group differences were trivial.  254 
[Figure 1 near here] 255 
For load monitoring methods, the difference between coach and practitioner in the proportion 256 
of responses was extremely large for blood lactates (0.2), large for coach perception (2.14), 257 
moderate for medical staff perception (1.71), ratings of perceived exertion (RPE) (0.64), and 258 
heart rates (0.67), and small for sport scientist/ fitness coach perception (1.27), manager 259 
perception (0.89), and global positioning systems (GPS) (0.76) (Figure 1b). The frequency 260 
that training load data was collected was rated differently (1.3 points; 95% confidence 261 
interval 1.0 to 1.6 points) by coaches (sometimes) and practitioners (every session). There 262 
were between-group differences for who decides to monitor training load (trivial to 263 
moderate), who is responsible for the analysis and interpretation of training load data (small 264 
to large), and who the training load information is produced for (trivial to moderate) (Table 265 
4). 266 
[Table 4 near here] 267 
Training load monitoring: feedback and usefulness  268 
The majority of training load reports were verbal (coaches, 29%; practitioners 35%) or 269 
written and graphical (coaches, 48%; practitioners 44%). There were clear between-group 270 
differences for the frequency of training load report production, the timely manner in which 271 
reports were produced and whether their club had the expertise and equipment to properly 272 
monitor training loads, but no clear difference in the response to the way the reports were 273 
communicated (Table 5). Clear differences existed between coach and practitioner answers to 274 
whether training load monitoring is used ‘positively’ (proportion ratio 0.89) or ‘negatively’ 275 
(3.94), but the difference for ‘both’ was trivial (1.07). There were differences in the 276 
proportion of coach and practitioners who rated training load monitoring as being beneficial 277 
(small, 0.77) or not beneficial (extremely large, 10.89) to their clubs training practices 278 
(Figure 2b). Overall, 84.1% of respondents perceived training load monitoring as beneficial 279 
to their club. 280 
[Table 5 near here] 281 
[Figure 2 near here] 282 
Discussion 283 
This survey furthers our knowledge of training load monitoring and provides for the first-284 
time coach perceptions of this common practice. Despite previously reported concerns with 285 
coach buy-in (Akenhead & Nassis 2016) and skepticism (Burgess 2017) for training load 286 
monitoring, there was largely agreement between coach and practitioners on factors 287 
influencing training planning, reasons for load monitoring, the practicality of data reports, 288 
and the usefulness of training load monitoring.  289 
 290 
Training planning 291 
Coaches were mostly responsible for planning training, with sports scientists/ fitness coaches 292 
somewhat responsible (Question [Q] 1) - a responsibility agreed upon. This finding supports 293 
the notion that training load is largely determined by the coach (Akenhead & Nassis, 2016), 294 
which is not surprising given that the main focus of soccer training is the technical and 295 
tactical preparation of players. Indeed, the major role of coaches is to help players acquire the 296 
skills necessary to perform successfully in competition (Ford et al. 2010).  For the 297 
practitioner to add value to a training plan that is mostly devised by coaches, previous 298 
guidance for practitioners to align their practices, where ethically possible, to support the 299 
direction of the coach (Akenhead and Nassis, 2016) would appear sensible. Coaches and 300 
practitioners agreed that scientific knowledge (Q2) and experience of the practical 301 
environment (Q3) are needed to plan a training week, suggesting an understanding of 302 
necessity for each other’s roles. 303 
 304 
Current match schedule, previous training, time of season, player fitness and players own 305 
feelings were perceived to be somewhat to very influential for planning training (Q4), which 306 
is consistent with findings that previous and upcoming games are the factors considered most 307 
when adjusting training load (Akenhead & Nassis 2016). For example, to apportion the load 308 
required for competition, training is planned around the weekly match schedule with load 309 
being reduced in proximity to matches (Wrigley et al. 2012; Malone et al. 2015). While 310 
speculative, that practitioners rated current match schedule more influential than coaches 311 
could reflect a deeper understanding of the physiological demands of soccer matchplay and in 312 
turn the implications for fatigue and recovery. Despite the recent good work examining 313 
players’ perception of recovery (Thorpe et al. 2016) and the sensitivity of subjective 314 
measures for monitoring athlete well-being (Saw et al. 2015), it was surprising that the 315 
players own feelings were rated only somewhat influential when planning training. This may 316 
be a consequence of despite elite soccer players own feelings showing promise as an 317 
assessment of fatigue status (Thorpe et al. 2016), work is still required to investigate the 318 
relationships between these measures with global anchors such as performance, injury, and 319 
illness (Thorpe et al. 2017).   320 
 321 
Most of what is currently known about load monitoring is from personal experiences or 322 
remains unpublished (Halson, 2014). In the current survey, data showed that individual (Q5) 323 
and team (Q6) training sessions were adjusted more often than not due to prior training loads, 324 
thus showing training load monitoring is, to an extent, influencing practice. 325 
 326 
Club training load practices 327 
Coaches and practitioners agreed that a primary purpose of training load monitoring (Q7) was 328 
to ‘maximise performance’; thereby showing declarative knowledge among coaches 329 
(Stoszkowski & Collins 2016). The higher proportion of practitioner answers for ‘enhance 330 
fitness’ may reflect more extensive knowledge of the dose-response relationship between 331 
training loads and fitness changes (e.g., Castagna et al. 2011; Akubat et al. 2012; Arcos et al. 332 
2015) and practitioners seeing their role relating mostly to player physical preparation. 333 
Whereas, the higher proportion of coach answers for ‘reduce injury’ may reflect the 334 
importance of player availability on team performance (Hägglund et al. 2013), which is the 335 
responsibility of the coach (Ford et al. 2010). Improving performance and injury prevention 336 
have also previously been rated highly as objectives for training load monitoring (Akenhead 337 
& Nassis, 2016). The showcasing of expertise and equipment as a purpose for load 338 
monitoring were both rated encouragingly low (~1%). 339 
 340 
There were substantial differences between coaches and practitioners for training load 341 
monitoring practices (Q9). The most frequent methods utilised by practitioners were GPS, 342 
RPE, and heart rates. The use of these methods in soccer has helped quantify: external 343 
training load in the context of periodisation across the training week (Malone et al. 2015; 344 
Thorpe et al. 2016); a link between high-speed running and injury risk (Malone et al. 2017b); 345 
and dose-response relations between internal load and fitness changes (Castagna et al. 2011; 346 
Akubat et al. 2012). Therefore, it appears the methods chosen by practitioners are indeed 347 
useful measures for quantifying load monitoring purpose (e.g., enhance fitness, reduce 348 
injury). The most frequent coach methods were coach and sports scientist/ fitness coach 349 
perception, and GPS. Along with coaches reporting a greater proportion of responses for 350 
perception as a method of training load monitoring, they also reported a lower frequency of 351 
training load data collection when compared to practitioners (Q10). These findings may be 352 
explained by the coaches working more with younger players and at lower standard clubs 353 
(Table 2) given that competition standard and resources influence training load monitoring 354 
issues like practicality and staffing (Bourdon et al. 2017). Indeed, insufficient human 355 
resources can be a substantial barrier to effective load monitoring practices (Akenhead & 356 
Nassis, 2016). If a link between club resources and load monitoring procedures exists, it may 357 
also explain the differences in training load procedures (Q8, Q11, Q12).  As perception was a 358 
popular method of training load monitoring among coaches, it is logical that coaches 359 
perceived responsibility for analysis and interpretation to be distributed across staff; however, 360 
practitioners perceived responsibility to predominantly be with themselves. Further, coaches 361 
reported that the decision to monitor training load was also relatively well distributed across 362 
all staff, yet practitioners reported the decision was largely made by themselves. As 363 
practitioners are less responsible than coaches for planning training, they could perceive 364 
themselves as having greater responsibility in supporting the coach-planned training by 365 
providing training-related information on player physical status; thereby, showing awareness 366 
that their primary role is supporting the coach (Akenhead and Nassis, 2016). Whether 367 
perception was used as a means of training load monitoring is due to validity or the only 368 
available method because of poor resources, would require further investigation.  369 
 370 
Training load monitoring: feedback and usefulness 371 
Despite between-group differences in the perception of whether load monitoring was used 372 
either ‘positively’ or ‘negatively’ (Q13), there was agreement that monitoring was used both 373 
‘positively’ and ‘negatively’. A more detailed understanding of these positive and negative 374 
concepts regarding training load monitoring is, however, warranted and would be possible 375 
through a different methodological approach (i.e., qualitative).  376 
 377 
Huge amounts of training data are monitored daily, which can cause a complicated decision-378 
making matrix - the more complicated the matrix, the harder it is for practitioners to make 379 
informed decisions (Lazarus et al. 2017). Therefore, turning training data into relevant 380 
information for players and coaches represents a daunting challenge for sports scientists 381 
(Vanrenterghem et al. 2017). So, to ensure effective uptake of training load data it is crucial 382 
that those who produce training load reports have delivery flexibility (Robertson et al. 2017) 383 
and the ability to visualize data in a meaningful way to help inform and influence the 384 
coaching process (Bourdon et al. 2017). Report clarity and timing are therefore vital and from 385 
the respondents surveyed here it appears that communication of training load reports may not 386 
be a substantial barrier. For example, despite between-group differences in frequency (Q14) 387 
and timeliness (Q15) of reports, but not for report communication (Q16), coaches and 388 
practitioners generally felt reports were regularly produced (e.g., sometimes to often) and 389 
agreed to an extent that production was timely (e.g., somewhat agree to agree). The lesser 390 
frequency of training load data collection reported by the coaches (Q10) could explain the 391 
lower coach frequency and timeliness of report production. Training load reports were a 392 
combination of verbal, written and graphical (Q17), thereby illustrating delivery flexibility 393 
and presentation (Robertson et al. 2017). While data obtained through the monitoring of 394 
training can be used to enhance training content and subsequently improve performance, any 395 
improvement is partly dependent on the effective analysis and feedback to coaches and 396 
players (Morgans et al. 2014). As such, practitioners are encouraged to establish 397 
parsimonious systems that are both cost- and time-effective (Coutts, 2014). 398 
Despite between-group differences, coaches and practitioners showed a level of agreement 399 
(e.g., somewhat agree to agree) that their clubs had expertise (Q18) and equipment needed 400 
(Q19) to properly monitor training loads and also whether load monitoring was beneficial 401 
(Q20). Here, the between-group difference could again be indicative of the issues 402 
surrounding club infrastructure and resources discussed previously. Overall, the vast majority 403 
of survey respondents (84.1%), working across the range of playing ages and standards, 404 
perceived training load monitoring to be beneficial to their club.  405 
 406 
Survey response 407 
While higher survey response rates tend toward findings with greater validity (Baruch & 408 
Holtom 2008), response rate alone is not a good proxy for survey validity (Morton et al. 409 
2012). Nonetheless, reconciling the current respondent rate with previous surveys provides 410 
context for this survey’s response level. Respondent number here was 182, which is higher 411 
than previous sports science survey’s evaluating perspectives on warm-up strategies (19 412 
respondents) (Towlson et al. 2013), training load monitoring (41) (Akenhead & Nassis 2016), 413 
extra time (46) (Harper et al. 2016), injury risk and prevention (139) (Zech & Wellmann, 414 
2017), but lower than a survey on overreaching (242) (Williams et al 2017), and β-alanine 415 
supplementation (570) (Kelly et al., 2016). Further, the present study’s response level helps 416 
to minimise the threat to external validity that is posed by non-response bias (Sedgwick, 417 
2014) which was evident by the systematic difference in the age categories and club standard 418 
that respondents worked with. Limiting the survey to one response per team ensures findings 419 
are not influenced by multiple responses from the same team (Harper et al. 2015), yet in the 420 
present study more than one response from the same club was possible given the large 421 
number of squads within each elite club (e.g., from <9 y up to senior). Therefore, the 422 
potential for clustering of responses is acknowledged, although this would apply to practices 423 
more than perceptions. Finally, the low response for coaches working with senior players 424 
shows their perceptions to training load monitoring are not yet understood. This represents a 425 
much-needed area for future research, as does a more detailed understanding of coach 426 
backgrounds given that coaching practice is heavily influenced by tradition, emulation and 427 
historical precedence rather than through critical consideration of the latest research 428 
(Stoszkowski & Collins, 2016). 429 
 430 
Conclusion 431 
This is the first study comparing training load practices and perceptions between coaches and 432 
practitioners. There was a level of agreement on factors influencing training planning, load 433 
monitoring purpose, the communication of training load reports and the overall usefulness of 434 
load monitoring. As such, this survey provides the clearest support to date for the usefulness 435 
of training load monitoring in soccer. Substantial differences in player age and club standard 436 
that respondents worked with suggest the observed differences in load monitoring practices, 437 
perceptions, and feedback likely reflect club infrastructure and resources. 438 
 439 
Practical Implications 440 
Coaches and practitioners working within elite English soccer generally support the 441 
usefulness of training load monitoring procedures.  If club resources limit the use of 442 
technology, education on the use of inexpensive, reliable and practical measures, such as 443 
RPE or differential RPE (Weston et al., 2015), could help to ensure effective training load 444 
monitoring at all levels of elite soccer. To improve the management of training load 445 
information it is recommended that coaches and practitioners breakdown discipline 446 
boundaries and work closely together to ensure practices are indeed player focused. 447 
 448 
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Figure Legends 452 
Figure 1. The purpose (a) and method (b) of monitoring training load. Coaches answers are 453 
presented in the black columns and practitioners answers in the light grey columns. 454 
Figure 2. How training load monitoring is used (a) and is it beneficial to club’s training 455 
practices (b). Coaches answers are presented in the black columns and practitioners answers 456 
in the light grey columns. 457 
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Table 1. Survey structure broken down by theme, along with the number and type of questions contained within each theme 
Section Focus No. of Questions Question type 
1 Training planning 6 Likert scale (x6) 
2 Club training load practices 6 Multiple choice (x5) 
Likert scale (x1) 
3 Training load monitoring: feedback and 
usefulness 
8 Likert scale (x5) 
Multiple choice (x3) 
574 
Table 2. Proportion of player age categories and league clubs worked with by the survey respondents. Also 
included are the difference between the proportions (with 95% confidence interval [CI]), ratio of the proportion 
difference and qualitative inference for the ratio 
 Coach 
%  
(no.) 
Practitioner 
%  
(no.) 
Difference 
between 
proportions 
(%); 95% CI 
Proportion 
ratio 
Qualitative 
inference 
a Proportion (%) of player age 
categories worked with: 
Senior 
Professional Development Phase 
Youth Development Phase 
Foundation Phase 
Pre-Academy 
 
 
3 (4) 
17 (26) 
36 (53) 
30 (45) 
14 (21) 
 
 
32 (49) 
33 (50) 
19 (28) 
15 (22) 
1 (2) 
 
 
30; 22 to 38 
16; 6 to 25 
17; 7 to 27 
16; 6 to 25 
13; 7 to 19 
 
 
0.1 
0.5 
1.9 
2.1 
10.7 
 
 
Extremely large 
Moderate 
Moderate 
Large 
Extremely large 
b Proportion (%) of League clubs 
worked with: 
Premier League 
Championship 
League One 
League Two 
Other 
 
 
36 (31) 
22 (19) 
16 (14) 
23 (20) 
3 (3) 
 
 
58 (42) 
19 (14) 
11 (8) 
6 (4) 
6 (4) 
 
 
23; 7 to 37 
2; -11 to 15 
5; -6 to 16 
17; 7 to 28 
2; -5 to 10 
 
 
0.61 
1.12 
1.45 
4.13 
0.62 
 
 
Moderate 
Small 
Moderate 
Very large 
Moderate 
c Proportion (%) of Academy clubs 
worked with: 
Academy Category One 
Academy Category Two 
Academy Category Three 
Academy Category Four 
 
 
36 (30) 
29 (24) 
31 (26) 
4 (3) 
 
 
64 (36) 
23 (13) 
11 (6) 
2 (1) 
 
 
28; 11 to 43 
6; -10 to 20 
21; 7 to 33 
2; -6 to 8 
 
 
0.56 
1.25 
2.93 
2.02 
 
 
Moderate 
Small 
Large 
Large 
a300 total responses, with 149 by coaches and 151 by practitioners 
b159 total responses, with 87 by coaches and 72 by practitioners 
c139 total responses, with 83 by coaches and 56 by practitioners 
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Table 3. Mean (±SD) coach and practitioner response to the Likert scale planning training questions (Q1-6), along with the mean difference, 95% confidence interval (CI) 
for the difference and whether the difference was clear 
 Coach answer 
(mean ± SD) 
Practitioner answer 
 (mean ± SD) 
A clear between-group difference of at 
least one point on the Likert Scale 
(Mean difference; 95% CI) 
A Who is responsible for planning training?            
Coaches 
 
Sports Scientists/ Fitness Coaches 
 
Mostly responsible 
(3.4 ± 0.6) 
Somewhat responsible 
(2.3 ± 0.8) 
 
Mostly responsible 
(3.1 ± 0.6) 
Somewhat responsible 
(2.4 ± 0.7) 
 
No 
(-0.4; -0.5 to -0.2) 
No 
(0.1; -0.2 to 0.3) 
B Knowledge of the scientific process of training in needed to 
plan a training week 
Somewhat agree 
(5.2 ± 1.2) 
Agree 
(6.0 ± 1.0) 
No 
(0.7; 0.4 to 1.0) 
B Experience of the practical training environment is needed to 
plan a training week 
Agree 
(5.7 ± 1.1) 
Agree 
(6.2 ± 1.0) 
No 
(0.5; 0.1 to 0.8) 
C When planning training, what is the influence of: 
Current Match Schedule 
 
Previous Training 
 
Time of Season 
 
Player Fitness 
 
Players Own Feelings 
 
Somewhat influential 
(3.2 ± 1.2) 
Somewhat influential 
(3.5 ± 1.0) 
Somewhat influential 
(2.9 ± 1.1) 
Somewhat influential 
(3.3 ± 1.0) 
Somewhat influential 
(3.1 ± 0.9) 
 
Very influential 
(4.4 ± 0.7) 
Very influential 
(3.7 ± 0.9) 
Somewhat influential 
(3.1 ± 1.0) 
Somewhat influential 
(3.4 ± 1.0) 
Somewhat influential 
(2.8 ± 0.9) 
 
Yes 
(1.2; 0.9 to 1.5) 
No 
(0.2; 0.0 to 0.5) 
No 
(0.2; -0.1 to 0.5) 
No 
(0.1; -0.2 to 0.4) 
No 
(-0.3; -0.5 to 0.0) 
D How frequently are individual player training sessions 
adjusted due to prior training load information 
Sometimes 
(3.3 ± 1.1) 
Often 
(3.6 ± 0.7) 
No 
(0.3; 0.1 to 0.6) 
D How frequently are the teams’ training sessions adjusted due 
to prior training load information 
Sometimes 
(3.1 ± 1.2) 
Sometimes 
(3.5 ± 0.8) 
No 
(0.4; 0.1 to 0.7) 
Likert Scales 
A: 1, not at all responsible; 2, somewhat responsible; 3, mostly responsible; 4, completely responsible 
B: 1, strongly disagree; 2, disagree; 3, somewhat disagree; 4, neither agree or disagree; 5, somewhat agree; 6, agree; 7, strongly agree 
C: 1, not at all influential; 2, slightly influential; 3, somewhat influential; 4, very influential; 5, extremely influential 
D: 1, never; 2, rarely; 3, sometimes; 4, often; 5, a great deal 
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Table 4. Mean (±SD) coach and practitioner response to the multiple-choice training load club procedures questions 
(Q8,11,12), along with the mean difference in the proportion, 95% confidence interval (CI) for the difference and 
qualitative inference for the ratio 
 Coaches 
%  
(no.) 
 
Practitioner 
%  
(no.) 
 
Difference 
between 
proportions (%); 
95% CI 
Proportion 
ratio 
Qualitative 
inference 
a Who decides to monitor training 
load? 
Manager 
Lead Coaches 
Coaches 
Medical Staff 
Sports Science/ Fitness Coach 
 
 
10 (22) 
23 (53) 
15 (35) 
21 (48) 
32 (73) 
 
 
17 (33) 
12 (23) 
8 (16) 
21 (42) 
42 (83) 
 
 
7; 1 to 14 
11; 4 to 18 
7; 1 to 13 
1; -7 to 8 
11; 1 to 20 
 
 
0.57 
1.96 
1.87 
0.97 
0.75 
 
 
Moderate 
Moderate 
Moderate 
Trivial 
Small 
b Who is responsible for analysis/ 
interpretation of training load data? 
Manager 
Lead Coaches 
Coaches 
Medical Staff 
Sports Science/ Fitness Coach 
 
 
3 (5) 
15 (24) 
15 (24) 
17 (26) 
49 (76) 
 
 
3 (3) 
5 (6) 
6 (7) 
10 (12) 
76 (87) 
 
 
1; -5 to 5 
10; 3 to 17 
9; 2 to 17 
6; -2 to 14 
27; 15 to 37 
 
 
1.24 
2.97 
2.54 
1.61 
0.65 
 
 
Small 
Large 
Large 
Moderate 
Moderate 
b Who is the training load information 
produced for? 
Manager 
Lead Coaches 
Coaches 
Medical Staff 
Sports Science/ Fitness Coach 
Players 
 
 
9 (26) 
21 (60) 
19 (54) 
17 (50) 
24 (69)  
11 (31) 
 
 
16 (60) 
15 (59) 
17 (64) 
17 (65) 
21 (79) 
15 (57) 
 
 
7; 2 to 12 
5; 0 to 11 
2; -4 to 8 
0; -5 to 6 
3; -3 to 10 
4; -1 to 9 
 
 
0.57 
1.35 
1.12 
1.02 
1.16 
0.72 
 
 
Moderate 
Small 
Small 
Trivial 
Small 
Small 
a428 total responses for this multiple-choice question, with 231 by coaches and 197 by practitioners 
b270 total responses for this multiple-choice question, with 155 by coaches and 115 by practitioners 
c674 total responses for this multiple-choice question, with 290 by coaches and 384 by practitioners 
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Table 5. Mean (±SD) coach and practitioner response to the Likert Scale training load feedback questions (Q14-16,18,19), along with the 
mean difference, 95% confidence interval (CI) for the difference and whether the difference was clear 
 Coach 
response 
(mean ± SD) 
Practitioner   
response 
 (mean ± SD) 
A clear between-group difference of at 
least one point on the Likert Scale 
(Mean difference; 95% CI) 
D How frequently are training load reports 
produced 
Sometimes 
(3.3 ± 1.2) 
Often 
(4.5 ± 0.9) 
Yes 
(1.1; 0.9 to 1.5) 
B Training load reports are produced in a 
timely manner 
Somewhat agree 
(4.8 ± 1.7) 
Agree 
(6.0 ± 1.2) 
Yes 
(1.1; 0.7 to 1.6) 
B Training load reports are communicated in a 
clear and practical manner 
Somewhat agree 
(4.8 ± 1.6) 
Agree 
(5.6 ± 1.2) 
No 
(0.8; 0.4 to 1.2) 
B Your club has the expertise needed to 
properly monitor training loads 
Somewhat agree 
(5.0 ± 1.7) 
Agree 
(6.0 ± 1.2) 
Yes 
(1.1; 0.7 to 1.6) 
B Your club has the equipment needed to 
properly monitor training loads 
Somewhat agree 
(4.5 ± 1.9) 
Agree 
(6.0 ± 1.3) 
Yes 
(1.4; 0.9 to 1.9) 
Likert Scales 
D: 1, never; 2, rarely; 3, sometimes; 4, often; 5, a great deal 
B: 1, strongly disagree; 2, disagree; 3, somewhat disagree; 4, neither agree or disagree; 5, somewhat agree; 6, agree; 7, strongly agree 
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